Electronic Thursday Folder
Thursday, May 31, 2018

This week's electronic Thursday folder includes the following documents. Please note that documents
with an asterisk (*) are only available on-line and were not sent home with the children. Items may be
found on the West Hill website under INFORMATION, NEWS & EVENTS ~THURSDAY FOLDER or by
clicking on the following icon.

•

Join the Cub Scouts!

JOIN CUB SCOUTS!•
Cub Scouts is open to all Boys and Girls K-5.
Come and see what scouting has to offer!

Join us at the
Pavilion at Elm
Ridge Park on
June 8th at 6PM

for our End-ofthe-Year Picnic!
There will be
food, fun and
games!
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Skit/Talent Night

~ Pancake Dinner
/

Wolf Pack Hockey Game
Police and Fire station visits
Building & Racing Pinewood Derby Cars
Rain Gutter Regatta
Camping
Fishing

Pack and Den
Leaders will be
available to talk
about scouting
and answer
questions.

And So
Much More!

Questions? Email or call Andrea Collura at:
ajcollura@sbcglobal.net , (860) 529-7004, or
email our pack at pack135rockyhill@gmail.com
Check out our Facebook page at:
https: //www.facebook.com/Pack135RockyHill/

COME & JOIN IN THE FUN &
EXCITEMENT OF CUB SCOUTING
Scouting develops young people in many ways: it builds character, it has a positive impact on values, and
it strengthens the family foundation.
Below you will find a brief description of the Cub Scout Program.

Lions:

Lion Scouts make up the newest group for boys in kindergarten. It weaves the concepts of
character development, leadership skills, personal fitness, and citizenship into activities that are
age- appropriate and fun.

Tigers:

Tiger Scouts are first grade boys who, with their adult partners, learn lessons about building
family communications, preparing for emergencies, and understanding the environment.
Each lesson is different and Tiger Cubs are recognized each time a lesson or activity is
completed. Some Tiger Cubs activities include obtaining a library card, visiting a zoo, learning
to use public and private phones to report emergencies, and sharing a family photo journal.

Wolf/Bear:

Wolf and Bear Scouts are made up of second and third graders. Boys work toward
accomplishing achievements and electives outlined in the Cub Scout manuals, and are
rewarded with emblems for their work. They learn about proper nutrition, safety, community
involvement, and making informed choices. Activities include planning and cooking a family
meal, starting a recycling program, increasing strength and agility through exercise, and
camping with the family.

Webelos:

Webelos Scouting is designed for fourth and fifth grade boys. They pursue activity badges
for achievements in academic skills, the outdoors, technology, sports, and community
involvement. Geared to older boys, Webelos activities include using computers, learning
a citizen's role in the nation, studying animals and insects, swimming, and properly caring for
the flag.

Hope to see you at the sign-up!!!
Optional subscription for Boys' Life is for a year (12 issues). Boys' Life samples will be available to
look at. If you can't make it to the sign up, call the leader on the front of this page and let him/her know
you are interested.

